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94-97 April 7, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU TO HOST REGIONAL HISTORY FAIR 
CHARLESTON -- Eastern Illinois University will host the 32nd annual 
Eastern Regional Illinois History Fair on Saturday (April 9). 
The public is invited to the opening ceremony, which begins at 10 a.m. in 
the University Union with remarks by Charleston Mayor Dan Cougill; Eastern 
President David Jorns; state Rep. Mike Weaver; Keith Sculle, research an educa-
tion, Illinois Historic Preservation Agency of Springfield; and Ron Gholson, profes-
sor of education at Eastern. 
The program will include a one-person show with Bibby Appleby as "Mary 
Todd Lincoln," and entertainment by the musical group, "Motherlode," composed 
of Gaye Harrison, Althea Pendergast and Wendy Meyer. They will perform selec-
tions of traditional Illinois songs about historical figures. 
Eastern, which has hosted the fair since 1988, will attract 350 junior high 
and secondary school students to this year's event. 
The students will enter Illinois history projects in the following categories: 
exhibits, models, media, group performance, research papers and miscellaneous. 
-more-
ADD 1/1/1/1 HISTORY FAIR 
All projects must illustrate or depict some aspect of Illinois state or local history. 
Participating schools are Lexington High School; Hutsonville Grade School; 
East Prairie School, Tuscola; New Hebron Christian School, Robinson; Nuttall 
Middle School, Robinson; Oblong Elementary School; Palestine Grade School; 
Prairie Central Junior High School, Forrest; Tower Hill Junior High; Tri-Valley Junior 
and Senior high schools, Downs; and University High School, Normal. 
History fair sponsors are the Illinois State Historical Society, Illinois Preserva-
tion Agency and EIU. 
The public may view the history projects in the Grand Ballroom of the 
University Union, following a 2 p.m. awards ceremony in the Union's University 
Ballroom. 
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